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r, INTRODUCTION

1. In its resolutiod 43,/50 H, paragraph I (b), of 5 Decenber 1988, the ceneralAssembly urged the Sec retary_Generaf, inter alia, ro:

"Provide aff appropriate technicar and financiar assistance to radiostations of those Menbe! States vhich are broadcasting or wilfing to broadcastto South Africa, in order to enable their radio transnitters to le heardinside South Africai ".

2' rn docurnene L/c,5/43/so/Add.1 the sec retary-Gene rar informed the Fifthcornnittee that, in order to estimace the possible financial imprications of therequests contained in the relevant paragraphs of the above-nentioned resolution,the following factors lroufd have to be deternined:

(a) The extent of "technicar" assistance that nay be required by individua).radio stations and the totaf nunber of such stations,
(b) The nunber of radio stations that may wish t.o benefit flon possibfe

"f inancial" assistancei

(c) The extent to vrhich currently operating transmilters nay need to beupgraded in order to be heard inside South Africa.

3. The Secre tary-Gene ral suggested a phased approach for the
Lhe requests, beginning with a programrning and technical studv,
stations of interested Mernber States.
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4. In paragraph 1 (c) of General Assernbly resolution 43150 H' the

Se c re tary-Gene ral was also requested to "ensure regular nonitorinq and evaluation
of the inpact" of the anti-ap;rtheid radio prograrnmes Produced by the Department of
Public Infornation.

5. Thus, three separate but. interrefated studies were envisaged in inPlernentation

of paragraphs 1 (b) and (c) of GeneraL Assembly resofution 43'l50 H:

(a) A technicat study to deternine the extent of assistance that may be

required by individual radio stationsi

(b) A sLudy of exrsting and potential interest in broadcasting United Nations

anti-apartheid radio Programmes;

(c) A study of the extent to which audiences in South Africa listen to United

Nations anti-apartheid radio programmes, in resPonse to hhe request in
paragraph 1 (c) of Assenbly resolution 43/50 H'

6. The first two studies have been cotnpleted. The technical study' referred to

in paragraph 5 (a) above, was done by a consultant fron the International
Telecommuni cat i on Union (ITU). The Sec retary-Gene ral wishes to express his most

sincere gratitude to ITU for its co-operation' The second study' referred to in
paragrapb 5 (b) above, was done by a radio programrning expert in the Depaitrnent of
Public I nfo rmat ion.

7, Because of the inte rre l ationship beLween the second and third studies' the

Sec retary-Gene ral. proposes to subnit their findings in a single rePort to the

General lssembly at its forty-fifth sessiott, through the Connittee on Information
at its substantive session in 1990.

8. The present rePort accordingly refLects the results of the technical study'

g. operative paragraphs 1(a), (a), (e) and (f) of Generaf Assembly resolution
43150 E have been responded to by the Secretary-Gene ral ' as reflected in his
statenent on programme budget inplications of the resofution' submitted in
accordance lo rule 153 of the rules of Procedure of the General Assenbly
(A/C.5/43/50/Add.7),

II. METHODOLOGY

10. The consultanc of ITU and the prograrnming exPert of the Departnent of Public
Inforrnation did the two studies at the same time (21 April to 16 June 1989) as a

team, with rnissions to the fottolting countries in southern Africa: Anqola'
Botslqana, Lesotho, t'tozarnbique, swazitand, United RePublic of Tanzania' zambia and

zinbabvre. The team met with various officials of the broadcasEinq organizations in
each country. ln sonre countries they also rnet with government officials
responsible for information and broadcasting' In addition to the discussions with
officials. questionnaires wele completed ilr each country - one deating with the

technical aspecrs (see annex), arrd the other dealing with Programmes' After
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checking the responses to the questionnaires, further discussions were hefd toobtain cLarifications, to complete ornissions and co correcc errors.

11. The questionnaire on technicaL aspects concentrated on collecting infortnation
on the existing and planned transnitting facilities irr each country. From thisinformation the rru consultant was able to estinate the extent of coverage of southAfrica fron the existing instar,lations in each country and to estinage alr. other
equipment required for improved coverage. The tearn aLso visited the main
transnittinq stations in order to assess the operating condition of the existing
equipment and the conpetence of the staff.

12, Subsequently, an effort was nade at estirnating the cost of needed
itnprovenents, as well as the annuar operati.onar costs invorved. However, owing tothe urgency for the completion of the report in the very finited tine availabl,e,the costs given in this report are onfy rough estirnates.

13. onfy Lhose countries that expressed total readiness t.o lransnit United Nationsanti-aparlheid progranmes - namely: Angola, United Republic of Tanzania, Zarnbia
and z itnbablte * were f inally considered for recommendations on the niuinun equipmentvhich would provide a signar. rever d.eemed capable of reaching farge audiences i.n
South Africa,

14. The paragraphs belov contain a surnmary of findings
reLevant to each of the four countries mentioned above,
conclusions and re commendations ) are based entirely on
consultant.

16. Antennas: RNA has two dipole curtain arrays,
the same tine as the transmitters, in 1.967,

and recornnendations
These sutunaries ( includinq

the report of the ITU

Both antennas were erected at

III, ANGOLA

15. Radio transrnitters: Radi.o Nacional de Angola (RNA) has t\ro Loo kW HFcransnitters' These transmitters were instarred. itl 1g67 and have been operatinqever since. The RNA is ar.ready experiencing some difficulties in obtain-irrg 
"puJ"parts. even though these problerns are not yet serious.

L7, Studio to Transmitter Link (STL): RNA has reliabiLity problems with its
studio to transmitter radio 1inks, owing to insufficient terlain clearance. ofd age
and poor quaLity of the equiprnent. RNA would like engineering assistance for the
design of a new path for the srl and financiar assistance for the replacenent ofthe presen! links.

18. Conclusions:

(a) The present HF transmitters at RNA are of very old technology and
difficul! to retune to arternative frequencies - a property which is considered
essential for the objectives of the project. The age of the transmitters alsoindicates thac soon RNA wir.1 experience serious probrerns in procuring spare parcs -a sure sign of approaching the end of theix usefuf service life,
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(b) The only antenna that is suitabte has very limited operating frequency
range, For satisfactory t.ransrnission at different tines of day and nonths of the
y"ai trans.ission nay be necessarY at frequencies that fall outside the range of
Lhis antenna. Furthermore, the age of the antenna combined ltith its proxinity to
the sea neans that it most Probably needs replacenenti

(c) The sTt is a small but vital part of the t.ransmission chain. The RNA has

stated thaE it encounters frequent reliability Problems with its existing link and

has reconmended its replacenent and imProvenent.

19. Re eonmendaEions : transnissions frorTr Angola to South Africa will be

significantty improved by the addition of the forlowing equipnent:

($US)

(a) One 1OO kw HF transmitter of modern
technology and capable of easy retuning
to any frequency in the range 6-21 MHz'

Estimated cost ..

(b) One set of dipole curtaj.n antennas of type
tlR/2/2/O.5, covering the band 6-2I lMz -

Estimated cost . '

One set of duplicated STL Progranme links.
Estirnated cost ,.

(d) Diesel engine/generator standby power suPply.
Estimated cost ..

1 500 000

500 000

50 000

100 000

500 000

150 000

100 000

EouiDment subtolal

(f) Freight, insurance and installation for
iterns (a) (b) (c) and (d).

Estimated cost ,.

(S) one set of spare Parts'
Estinated cost ..

(h) Maintenance and training.
Estirnated cost ..

Miscellaneous subtotal

(j) Building requirements'
Estimated cost (tocaf) 150 000

2 150 000

7 50 000

3 050 000(k)

(1)

Total capital cost estimate

Annual operating costs (local) . 250 000
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20. Present situation at Raario Tanzania (RT)r at present, RT does not operate aneffeclive externar service. The t"'o 50 kw HF transmitters presentry in operation
on vertical incidence antennas are aimed at nationat coverage. RT has now t.akendelivery of two I00 kW HF transnitters whose installation is expected to beconpleted by January r.990. ahese transmi.tters will use the exiiting wide-banddipole curtain antennas after their refurbishing, The survey team rras infornedthat the previous 50 kw transrnitters had very good reception in practicarry allparts of south Africa and west Africa, They are confident that with the hiqherpower of the new transmitters, they rrill" be covering these areas very we1l.

2r' The prograrnmes fron the studios to the tlansnitting site are carried by a prr
underground multicore cable, which has been reported to be unreriable. officialsat Radio Tanzania wourd r.ike to see this repraced by a vHF link. The type of rinkthey suggest is described in paragraph 23 below.

22. During the visi! to the transnitting station, the survey lean noted a need forstaff training, particurarly in nanagenent. This is an area xhere united Nationsassistance may prove very beneficial.

23. Future pLans at RT: the irunediat.e plans are to install the new HFLransnitters. The rlext priority is to replace the underground cable link, whichorying to urbanizatj,on of the area, is subject to frequelt interruptions. In1992-1993 RT plans to acquire three rnore 100 kw HF tlansrnitters for its naeionaL,externar. and cornrnercial services. RT suggested that a link can be formed byinstalling a 1oo w VHF,/FM broadcast transrnirter with an onnidirectional anEenna aEthe studio centre and receivers at the HF transnitting station. This 
'ystem wilr.provide Dar es SaLaam r^'ith a high quality sound progranme and satisfy the STLrequi rements .

24. Conclusions: of aIl the countries
Lrilf be the first to operate a reliable
Africa. ahe ITU conputer calculations
whole audience there. Assistance could
underground cable with a radio link.

IV. UNITED REPUETIC OF TANZANIA

visited, the United RepubLic of Tanzania
service specifically directed to South

indicate good probability of reaching the
be given to RT for Ehe replaeenent of the

25' Re cornmendaEi ons: in vier. of the fact that the united Republic of ranzaniawiLl be the first front-line state to acquire efficient transmission capabir.ity toreach South Africa, it is recornmended that it should be assisted in rep-lacing itspresent underground cable studio to Transmitter Link with a vHF or uHF Radio Link.Furthermore, assistance could be given in the form of spare parts for the newtransnitters as well as staff tlaininq, thus!
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(sus)

(a) Studio to transrnitter VHF or I'HF Link for one

Prograrnme.
Estimated cost ..

(b)

(c) Maintenance and training.
Estiftated cost '.

Spate parts for the nev 100 kW HF transnitters'
Estimated cost '. 150 000

50 000

100 000

(al) Total capital cost estinate 300 000

V. ZAMBIA'

26. Radio transnitters: the Zanbia National Broadcastinq Corporation (ZNBC) uses

two 50 kw HF transrnittels, which were nanufactured in 1972' It rras rePorted to the

survey team that ZNBC experiences Problems in naintaining these transmitters in
good operational service '

27, Antennas: the antennas used by ZNBC for the External Service to South Africa
are of the type which the ITu conPuter calculalions indicate as suitable for the

service. No infornation was naale available to the survey team on the operational
condition of these antennas, but ZNBC suggestetl that their rePlacemenl would be

easier than their nodi fication.

28. Conclusions: the Present HF transmitters are Ptobably of the sane type and

age as those already discarded by the United RePublic of Tanzania' rn any case'

fJr tne present study the possibility of using these antennas is ignored' It seems

probable that the same luilding Presently housing the old transmitters can be used

io house the Dew transnitter recornrnended' For tbis reason' in the cost estirnate'
only a nominal sum is included for building, refurbishing antl rnodifications'
Conlerning the studio to Transnitter Link, no particular mention was nade to the

survey tearn about this link. Thus, it is assurned that such a tink exists in good

operational condition.

29. Reconnendations: Transnissions fron zambia to South Africa will be

significantly improved by the foltowing:
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2 100 000

750 000

2 850 000

($us)

(a) One
and
in

100 kW IIF transnitter of modern
capable of easy retuning to any

technol.ogy
frequency

the range 6-2I tfrtz.
Estimated cost

(b) one set of dipol,e curtain antennas of tvpe
HR/2/2/0.5 covering the band 6-2I tfrtz.

Estimated cost

(c) Diesel engine /generator stand-by power supply.
Estinated cost

(d) Equipnent subtotal

(e) Freight, insurance and instalLation of
itens (a) (b) and (c).

Estimated cost

(f) One set' of spare parts.
Estimated cost

(S) Maintenance and trainitq.
Estirnated cost

(h) Miscellaneous subtotal

(i) Building modification requirements.
Estinat.ed cost

(j) Total capital cost estinate

(k) Annual operating costs (1ocal)

VI. ZIMBABWE

500 000

100 000

500 000

150 000

100 000

30 000

250 000

30. Radio transnitters: the zimbabwe Broadcasting Corporation (ZBC) has tlro100 kw HF transrnitters. Arr transmitters operate ber.ow rated power at plesenr,
owing to lack of funds to replace the outpui and nodulator tubes. zBc also has a400 kW MF transnitter that has been out of service for several years, owing to thehigh replacenent cosC of its output and modul.ator tubes, .1ack of spare parts andoperating expenses. It is clained that when this transmitter was operaiing, itsgroundwave coverage er.tended over most of zimbabwe and that its night-tine skywavecoverage extended over the'hote of south Africa because of the considerabr.e powerradiated at high elevation angres from its quarter wavelength high-rnast radiator.
31. Antennas: ZBC has seven HF antennas, three capable of accepting 20 kW andfour capable of accepting 100 kw. Alr antennas are designed for shoit discances,
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i.e., within Zimbabwe. However, sone polrer is radiated at lolt angles reaching some

parts of South Africa. The quarter wavelengtb mast radiator, like its high power

driving transnitter, is not used at plesent.

32, Future plans at zBC: the inmediate plans of ZBC are concentrated at extendirg
the FM coverage of Lhe country. ZBC has studied tvo alternatives for the
establishment of an external service. The first, using a 100 kW HF transnitter
feeding alternately several loq periodic antennas, which would effectively cover
the I^,hole of south Africa; the second alternative ltould be to use a 500 kw HF

transnitter feeding several high gain, low elevation antennas for reaching ludia'
South tunerica, North Africa and a log-Periodic antenna for South Africa'

33. Conclusions: Zirnbabwe is better located (than zanbia, Angola and the United
Republic of Tanzania) for the objectives of the Present study aud most inportantly'
the government officiats net and expressed indifference to the possible reactions
fron South Africa if such a service is implemented.

34. Recomrnendations : tlansmissions from z imbabwe to South Africa can be achieved
using one 100 kw HF transrnitter. Orting to the large range of distances from
zimbabwe to parts of South Africa, it is necessary to use two sets of antennas -
one for the short distances and the other for the tong distances' Transmissions
from zimbabwe to South Africa will be significantly imploved bY the folloving:

( a) One I00 kW HF transmitter etc,
Estinated cost ..

(b) One set of dipole curtain antennas of type
HR 2/2/O,5 covering the band 6-21 MHz for long
distances.

Esti.mated cost . '

(c) One set of dipole curlain antennas of tyPe
HR z/L/O.5 covering the band 6-21 MHz for short
distances.

Estinated cost ..

(d) One set of duPlicated STL prografine links betlreen
Gweru PTC exchange and Guinea Fowf.

Estinated cost ..

{e) one diesel engi nelgeneralor stand-by power
supply.

Estimated cost . '

($US)

t- 500 000

500 000

400 000

50 000

2 550 000Equipment subtotal

100 000



Estinated cost

(n) One set of spare palts.
Estinated cosL ..

(i) Maintenance and training.
Estimated cost ,,

(S) Freight, insurance and
items (a) (b) (c) (d)

Angola
United Republic of

Tanzania
Zambi a
Zirnbabve

i.nstallation for
and (e),

550 000

150 000

100 000

($us)
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the

(j) Miscellaneous subtotal 800 000

(k) Building requirements.
Estinated cost -.

(1) Total capital cost est.inate 3 500 000

(n) A.nnual operating costs 250 000

VII. SI'MMARY OF REQUIREMENTS

35. The estirnated costs of the assistance needed by the broadcasting organizations
recommended, as estimatedl by the consultant in the present reports are as folLows:

Capital co sts
$us

3 050 000

300 000
2 850 000
3 500 000

I 700 000

150 000

Annual- operatinq costs
$US

250 000

250 000
250 000

750 000

36. Considering the levef and type of technical and financj.aL assistance that
would be required, the Sec retary-Gene ral proposes to consult the appropriate
speciali?ed agencies - in particular ITU and UNESCO - and funding progranrnes of
United Nations system, with a view to deternining the rnost appropriate means of
responding to the needs identified in the present report. He vroutd keep the
General Assembly infotned of developments in this regard,
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NAT'IE OF ORGANIZATION:

INFORMATIoN GrvEN BY!

TITLE.

NAl.tE OF TRANSI"IITTING STATION:

CO-ORDINATES I

TR.ANSIIITTERS (er.isting or planned for year)*

ANNEX

DATE !

power operational
No. kw Frequency Proqtarnrne Manufacturer Type Year conditional

ANTENNAS (existinq or planned for year)*

Maxi- Azimuth t.i idth
mun of of

service Frequency power Inaximun main Gain Angle of
No. area Prografime ranqe (kw) radiation lobe dB elevati'on** Type

* Delete as applicable.

** For Fl't - antenna effeclive height.

SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS T


